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THE COAST.

Bills Approved by the
Governor.

COAL MINES IN SAN DIEGO CO.

Capillary Details About the Moore-
Hopkins Breach of Prom-

ise Case.

Associated Press Dtspstcbes to the Heralb,
Sacramento, March 24.?The Gover-

nor to-day signed the following bills
Assembly Bill521, known as the Irri-
gation Injunction Bill; Senate Bill
174, appropriating $160,000 for addi-
tional jote plant of miohinary at San
Quentin; Senate *Bill34, an act to pay
the claim of John Roach for the con-
st luciiou of a steam launch for the Fish
Commissioners, the Governor Stoneman;
Assembly Bill 83, relating to the estab-
lishment of eleolion precincts; Assembly
Bill 124, relating to tish and game; As-
sembly bill 348, relative to the adoption
of by-laws and respecting the election of
trustees, their powers, duties and com-
pensations in the reclamation of dis-
tricts of this Slate. Thie is the
laat day on whioh the Governor can sign
any bills. The following bills remain
unsigned: Senate Bill 23, providing for
the payment of the olaim of Colonel W.
B, Burtis; Senate Bill 69, an act creating
a police pension in oities having a police
foroe of 100 members; Senate Bill304,
appropriating money to the pnrehase of
a certain road within the limits of the
Yoaeinite grant; Senate BUI 145, amend-
ingthe sot to define, regulate and gov-
ern the State prisons of California; Assem-
blyBill79, an act appropriating money
to pay the olaim of William Guttenber-
ger, for mechanics' tools and property
destroyed at the branch State Prison at
Folsom; Assembly Bill21, an act provid-
ingfor tho fundiog of certain indebted-
ness of several counties in the State and
the is-mance ofbonds therefore; Astern
blyBill227, relating to the powers and
duties of the BiarJ of Directors of the
State Insane As) lnmai Stockton; Senate
Bill 234, providiog for tbe correc-
tion and es ablishment of thi
eastern boundary line of the State
of California; Assembly bill 46
relating to tbe liens of mechauics and
others; Assembly Bill 107, providing
for the payment of Dennis Jordan for
work and labor performed and utensils
furnished in tho construction of a branch
State prison at Kol-om; Senate Bill 50,
to appropriate money to pay N. P,
Perine for stationery furnished the in
sane asylum at Napa; Senate Bill 116,
relating to tbe office of the State
Printer, authorizing its Superinten-
dent to appoint a deputy; Senate Bill
160, in relation to tbe donation of lands
suitable for experimental vineyards and
stations, and the improvement and man-
agement thereof; Senate Bill330, an aot
to ascertain the loss sustained by tbe
Centerville and Yosemite Turnpike Com-
pany; Assembly Bill287, to provide for
the organization and government of the
water districts and to provide for the
acquisition, control and distribution of
water for irrigation; Senate Bill 264,
making an appropriation for tbe
erection of buildings and for
other improvements at the State prison
at San Quentin; Senate Bill41, an aot to
encourage tree planting in the State of
California; Assembly Bill, 354, to provide
for tbe deficiency on appropriation for
the oosts of suits wherein the State i»
interested, for tbe thirty-fifth fiscal
year; Assembly Bill 41, relating to
roads and highways; Assembly Kill 199,
relating to the forming of juries iv
criminal cases; Senate Bill 374, relating
to ibe compensation of conrt deputies
in the oounties of the eighth aud ninth
classes; Senate Bill437, relative to pre-
venting tbe bringing into the State of
persons affected witb leprosy or insani'y
or such other peisous as, by reason of
their condition, are liable to become a
charge upon the State, and to provide
for the return of the tame; Senate Bill
12; relating to indices an') records of
Connty Recorder'; Senotu Bill 311, to
aid the Board of Commiiaioners to mar-
aee the Y. Semite valley and Mariposa
Big Trees and to appropriate money

therefor.
Coal Discovered at lits Jolla.

San Diego, March 24.? T. D. and J.
V. Collins, of Oil City. Pa., have bought
70.000 acres of land in theTiaJua a
valley, twelve miles from this oity. Tbe
land lies south of the Mexican line and
comprises all of the Mexican part of the
valley. Tbe purchasers propose to im-
prove the land they have bought, land
at Eusenada and considerable property
in this city. Coal of good qualityhas
been Uncovered at Lt Jolla. a resort on
the seashore, fourteen miles north of
isan Diego. It was discovered while an
artesian well was being bored at a depth
of 180 feet.

SHE BURRED HIS HAIR.
Bat That Wat uuKenton For «et-

tinIt married
Redwood City. March 24,?1n the

Moore-Hopkins breach oi promise suit,
the defendant was placed on the witness

slaad to-day. He testified to knowing
Mrs. Moore first in 1878, having visited
her at her rooms on Market street for
the purpose of finding out about the hair
restorative kept for sale by Mrs. Moore.
At her suggestion he permitted hi rto

rub his head with the lotion. He went

to see her at Market street and at her
residence frequently; generally twice a
week, and had his head rubbed. He
gave ber money from time to time,
generally about $50 a month.
He kept up these payments
until Mra. Moors or her friends asked
larger sums. Mr. Hopkins denies in
toto that he promised to marry Mrs.
Moore, except talking nonsense. He
says that the marriage proposal described
by Mrs. Moore in ber testimony wus a
mistake. Tbe defendant denied having
given Mrs. Moore $1000 in one sum pre-
vious to his marriage. Tbe waiver of all
claims by Mrs. Moore, in consideration
of $8000, was read and admitted inevi-
dence. The defendant rested his case.

In rebuttal the plaintiff was placed on
tho stand. In regard to the renuncia-
tion paper, she denied having, of her

knowledge, executed that Instrument.
Both sides then closed. The arguments
will be made to-morrow.

Cattle Killed.

San March 24.?The
west-bouna freight oa the Southern Pa-
oifiowas thrown from the track this
morning near Colton. Nearly all of
three cars of oattle were killed. Trains
are delayed,
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BTRANUE DISAPPEARANCE.

Schuyler rordnnd Hts STOO Lost
Sight Of.

! Harrisburo, Ogu.,March 24.? Schuy"
ler Ford, a young man 21 years of age.

and a stepson of Peter H. Wigle, of
Harrisburg, disappeared from this
vicini'y about a month ago. Nothing
bos been heard ot him since. He had
purchased a lot in Coburg, upon whioh
he had built a house to ran as a saloon,
for which business he had barga tied of
J. 11. Butler, of this place, for a stock of

goods. When last seen be had upon
bis person 8700 in money, and Albany
bank checks. His pistol and overcoat
remain at the hotel uncalled for. His
friends entertain fears that he has been
murdered for his money. Notwithstand-
ing diligent inquiry aud Bi-aroh no trace
of the missing young man has been
found.

A BASELESS CANARD.

Two IHen Reported murdered
Who Are Very much Alive.

Benson, March 24.?Tbe reported
murder of the Duncan brothers, at their
ranch in tho Huachuca mountains, proves
to be a canard. Coroner Koska and C.
D. Reppy have returned, stating tbat
the Duncan brothers are full of life, and
expressed surprise when told they were
thought to be dead. Deputy Sheriff
MoLane announces that the information
on whioh the telegram to the Sheriff was
based was received from two cattlemen.
Vaughan and Crone, who make the
statement that they bad received their
news from a courier en routa to Forte
Huachuca.

J. ftIARION HROOKS.

The President Reappoint* the
Eagle-eyed l.rsttl Luminary.

Washington, Maroh 24.? J. Marion
Brooks, who failed of confirmation as

United States District Attorney for the
Southern District of California, was yes-
terday reappointed by the President to
that place. Brooks is now oa his way
to his home in San Buenaventura. His
reappointment i.s due to strong represen-

tations on his behalf made by Senators
Stanford and Hearst, and Representative
Felt on, assisted byJudge Field.

The Escondldo Bank.
San Francisco, March 24.?The

Board of Bank Commissioners have is-
sued a license to tbe Bank ofEscondido,
San Diego county, to commence business
on the Ist of April, 1887. The author-

ized capital is $100,000, tho subscribe.!
capital $100,000 and the paid up capital
$10,000. The f'fficers are as follows:
President, W. W. Thomas; Vice-Presi
dent, P. A. Graham; Cashier, J. H. An-
derson; Directors, W. W. Thomas, P.
A. Graham, A. K. Cravath, C. C. Wat-
son, J. Gruendike, R. A. Thomas and
H. Anderson.

The Crew and Passengers of the
Knlatca Safe.

SanFrancisco, March 24.-A cablegram
was received here to-day, dated Auck-
land, New Zealand, from T. C. Johnson,
who was a passenger on the German
steamer Raiatea, reported burued at sea
The dispatch says tbat the vessel and
cargo were lost. No particulars are
given. From this it is inferred that all
the others, numbering twenty-one, who
were aboard the lost steamer, ars safe
with Mr. Johnson.

A Heavy Liability.

San Francisco, March 24.?1n the
suits brought by the State against Wm.
Blanding and Wm. Knight, ex-Harbor
Commissioners, to recover moneys mis-
appropriated by John S. Gray, ex-Sec-
retary of the Harbor Committee, and
other employed, Jndge Hunt decided
to-day that the defendants are liable for
tha amounts misappropriated. The de-
falcations amount to over $100,000.

Identified as is Penitentiary Hint

Marysville, March 24,?George Tub-
can, tbe young man who robbed the
Comptonville stage, has been identified
by J. B. Hume. Wells, Fargo & Co'a
detective, as 0, H. Addison, who served
two years in San Q lontin for an assault
ou a man in Sierra county. Certain
marks oa his face identified him as the
man who robbed the Nevada stage a
short time ago.

He waa too Sensitive.

KosKBCRfi, Or., Maroh 24.?James
Aden, a young man, aged 20, living 15
miles from Glendale, in this oounty, sui-
cided to day by shooting himself through
ihe head with a revolver. The reason
givou was that his mother is lying low

and is not expected to live, and he could
not bear to survive her. Before he com-
mitted tho aot be dressed in bis hs t
olotbes aud shaved himself.

The Santa Barbara Boom Con-
tinues.

Santa Barbara, Maroh 24.?The
Santa Barbara Hot Sulphur Springs,
with 380 aores, have been sold to a syn-
dicate of Eastern and San Franciaoo
capitalists for $100,000. Itis intended
to bu Id a hotel for the accommodation
of a thousand guests.

The Fatal Oil Stove.
San Bernardino, March 24.?George

W. Spiers, an invalid, residing with a
family named Leeden, in the foothills
on the road to Arrowhead Springs, was
burned to death this morning. He kept
an oil stove burning all night, and is
supposed to have upset it. The house
and all its contents were destroyed.

The I.ocntiiijr Party.
Sacramento, Maroh 24.?The Com-

mission to seleot a location for the
Northern Califoroia Normal School will
not leave here until to-morrow. The
time ef leaving was postponed to accom-
modate the Governor, who goes with
Ithe locating party.

The Uoldenson Cnae.
San Francisco, March 24.?The tak-

ing of tes imony in tbe Goldenson mur-
der trial was completed this afternoon,
and arguments begin to-morrow.

Fnlrrhlld Wins tlieRats.
New York, Maroh 24 ?A Washing-

ton special to the Poal says Secretary
Fairchild has been informed by the
President that he is to he Secretary of
the Treusury after AprilIst.

Harrison Accepts*
Chicago, March 24,?Mayor Harrison

has reconsidered his declination of the
Democratic nomination for Mayor, and
announoes that he will make the race.

Fined tor Selling "Oily."
New York, March 24.?Jacob Peter-

son, a grocer of this city, was lined $ 100
to-day for selling oleomargarine unlaw-
lfully. I

EASTERN.

The Inter-State Commerce
Commissioners

FLOODS REPORTED IN THE EAST

Attempted Lynching' of a Dissolnte
Painter who had Lett

his Family.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Herald.
Washington, March 24.?The Preti.

dent to day signtd the commissions of
tbe 1liter-State Commerce Commission-
ers, but they will be held at the White
House and delivered to the new appoint-
ees upon their arrival. Information was
reoeived to-day that Judge Cooley can-
not reaoh Washington until tbe close of
next week, so it was decided to make no

effort to get the Commissioners to moot

here before that time, as the other mem-
bers a bo have private affairs to wind up.
When the Commission assembles its first
action will be to organize and begin tbe
oifioial consideration ami interpretation
of the important provisions of tho law.
The candidates for the position of Secre-
tary are numerous, and each Commit-
sioner probably has a favorite tor the
position.

DISM4L, I'ROSI'UC rs. ,
Floods and Icegorges Devastate

lug several Places.

Bismarck, Dak., March 24.?The
water fell two feet yesterday, but it is
rising again to-doy. The water iv Wash-
burn is ten feet above the high water

mark of 1881, while here it is not quite
up to that reejrd. This shows a gorge
between here and Washburn, and when
that then feet of water conies it, will
make the flood supass any previous
records. There is a prospect for the
Heart River to break about the time the
upper gorge breaks, and if it docs Man-
dan will bd afloat. The steamer Tomp-
kins, which was crushed in the ice near
Bowie to-day, was the property of the
Evans Transportation Co., and its ruin
just as the navigation is opening is a
neavy loss. The Northern Pacific shops
at Mandan aro still flooded.

Faroes Falls, Minn., March 24.?
The Red riverruse rapidly last night and
this morning was higher thau ever
known. The cause of the n.e is not
known as ice is still running solid. The

water is running over ths banks and
cutting the channel between Wright's
Bee Hive and Castle Tower. Men are
at work protecting tho dams.

Red Falls, Minn., Maroh 24.?An
immense toe gorge a mile wide and six

miles long is coming this way, sixteen
miles westward on Redwood river.

A ItIUUALCROWD

Trr to Beat a Painter to Death
Because He Wax Immoral.

Chambkrsbi.ru, Maroh 24.?The town

waa thrown into great excitement over
the attempt of lynching last night, whioh
was not known nntil to-day. Frai.k
Gayer, a painter, it ia alleged, forsook
hia wife and children to take up his resi-
dence with another woman. Last night
a man called him out. Instantly a crowd
of masked men surrounded him aud com-
menced to beat him. After pounding
him they asked him to promise to return
to his wi.e. When he refused, they in-

formed him that they would tar and
feather him and hang him from the rail-
road bridge. They started in that direc-
tion with him. Guyer fought hard, and
finally succeeded ivmaking his escape,
seriously injured, to the bouse. There
is uo clue to the perpetrators of the
deed.

MII:It tlAIM'N sPEtil'B,

Tlie Ei'Senaioi Discourses on
Mute's Rights.

Nashville, Term., March 24 ?A
very large audience listened to a speech
to night delivered by Senator Sherman
on tbe invitation of the Republican
members of the Legislature of Tennessee.
Shermau said he accepted the invitation,
believing that a fair representation made
to the people of Tennessee, without dis-
tinction of party, ofaims and principles
of party, both in the pust and for tbe
future, might induce th. m to joinwiih
us in a public policy that will contiibuie
to Ibe interests of tbe people of Ten-
nessee aud of thu whole country, more
and greater benefits and advan-
tages than can possibly be con-
ferred upon them by the Dem-
ocratic party." I have felt that
the diffen itces that grew out of the
war now hold a large body of honest
and patriotic citizens of tbe south from
co operating with tbe Republican party,
which, in my judgment, is in sympathy
with us. 1 thoight that pcrbaps I
might be able to dissipate these preju-
d ces by a trank statement of the views
whioh have actuated the R -publican
party in the past, aud thus bring us into
co-operation in measures tending to the

advanoe of tbe common interests and
prosperity of our country. At all events

Ifeel confident that the people of Ten-
nessee, who from the very earliest settle-
ment have been distinguished by their

courage and independence, will give a
stranger among them a fair hearing for
his honest opinion." After dwelli ig upon

the lessons of his political life, Sherman
said the Stats rights, as distinguished
from the national authority, has been
the disturbing element in Amer-
ican politioF, so the peo, 1) at large,
both state and natien, are convenient
agencies for the exeroise of disiinot and
separate powers for the common good.
To tbe individual oitizens they are
guardians of distinct and separate rights
and privileges, for which we owe allegi-
ance and duty. They are no hostile
spheres, but, like planets moving in the
great harmony of the univeise, in
friendly co-operation. But it is tbe
people, the whole people and nothing
but tbe people that ia the governing sno
paramount power of our system. This,
at least, is the theory I have been
taught and if any of you, reared in a
different school, have inherited feelings
of jealousy and suspicion of the federal
suthoritits and of espeoial reverence for
that of tbe State of Tennessee, you
may fiud in this tho germ of the contro-
versy, fought out i i the war. IfIun-
derstand tbe principles of the Republi-
can party, I would sr.y they are em-
braced iv the trinity of Union, Constitu-
tion nnd Country; the preservation of

the Union, the maintenance of the full
powers of the Constilntion, and the
growth, prosperity and grandeur of our
country in all its parts, as it is now or is

Ito be. These ideas we inherit from the
wisest statesmen in American history,
and now, since they Lave been reaffirmed

by war, there ia nothing to divide Amer-
ican citizens by sectional lines bnt preju-
dice and passion." The speaker then
devoted himstTf to other controversies,
which finally led to the war of th« rebel-
lion and to tbe features of the strife relat-
ing to Tennessee. "When the war was
over," Sherman said, "the people of tho
north heartily approved ef the generous
terms granted by Oeneral Grant to Gen-
eral Lee and the Confederate troops, and
wished that the people of the south
should be restored to all theirrights and
privileg-s, subjeot only to such condi-
tions as honor and good faith seemed to
demand, arising out of the proclamation
of President Lincoln for the emaucit a-
tion of slaves. Both tides felt that
the abolition of slavery was the neces-
sary result of the war and it seemed
to u< tbat if tbe skives were lo
be free tbey must be armed with
the privileges of freemen, and these
were secured to them by constitutional
amendments. Tbe attempt to force
these rights by the national authorities
have thus far partially failed and now it
is considered, under limitations of Ibe
oonstitu'ion, tbat tbe rights ot a citizen
of a r t ite can only be enforced through
the State or national tribunals, and when
public opinion is intolerant and voters
will not do their duties as citizens,
nither white or black miy be without
remedy for the grossest wrong, except
the right to migrate to where his rights
will be rcspecte I. Our constitutions are
a-ed upon the ide itbat suob denial of

rights is impossible and I trust
;hat the time is not fardistant when the
>eople of every State will feel it
la be both just and expedient that
rvery citizen of the State shall bo pro-
jected iv the free and equal enjoyment
it every right aud privilege conferred
>y the Constitution of the Uni ed States.
Tbe Republican party is pledged to this
policy; and, though it will use nn un-
ionsiitutional means to secure its rights,
t would be false to its prinoiples if it
lid not use all its moral and legal power
:o that end. No wrong can be done to
;be humblest citizen and no r gbt with-
leld without reacting upon tbe commu-
lity at large. Iwas glad to hear, in
lasting through several of the Southern
states, conservative citizens say that
public sentiment now revolts at the
lulawful methods to defraud the free
ixsrvha vi equal rights of citizens, that
lave been adapted in several States, and
ire still practiced in what is known as
ihe black c unties of the South. So
ong as sucb methods are resorted to
;here will be the keen sense of wrong
md i justice to the iijured parties, and
those who piaotice auch off nses « ill,in
ike end, si.tic for it. Sectional feeling
willcontinue to exist as long as large
nasses of people, whether rich or poor,
white or black, are denied th ur rights to
? bare in self-government, but there is
mother grou d upon which Iprefer to
oase my appeal to tbe South lor justice
tnd fair play to tbe Africanrace. It
woe recently stated in debate
by Senator Vest, of Missouri,
that when our wives and children were
in their hands during the war, they
acted so as to make every man in the
South their friends, who had one par-
ticle of manhood about him. It' this be
so, as all history attest*, then wo may
appeal to the manly spirit of our own
race, to protect these free men from the
lawless injustice and cruelty of all those
of our race, who may hereafter seek to
deprive them of their plain constitu-
tional rights, either by open force or by
taking advantage of their ignorance. If
the kindly spirit, started by Senator
Vest, is manifested, the color line will
gradually fade away iv the dim horizon
from American politics nnd we can then
took only to the safety, development and
power of one great aud united country."

After touching on tbe financial prob-
lem, he said: "Oue cf Ihe great objects
of the formation of government was to
secure such improvements for commerce;
all great cities of the country think that
allrivers and harbors are unimportant,
except their own, and yet the commerce
of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers is
much greater in quantity and value than
the commerce with the Unites States
and foreign nations." Iv conclusion he
said: "No portion of the public expen-
diture is more prolitij of benefit, or is
more carefully disbursed, than that ex-
pended by tbe engineer corps in their
innrovement of our rivers and harbors.
IfPresident Cleveland had ever beeu
west of Buffalo, be w uid never have
pocketed ihe River and Harbor
bill. Ibelieve that it is a wise pub-
lic policy to erect suitable publio
buildings to carry on the business ot the
country wherever tlie amount of busi-
ness w ill justify such au expenditure "

Senator Sherman, inclosing, eulogiz d
the Republican party at length, referr.i g
to Ilia clamorous cry of the Democrat*
in 1884, about the "time for a change,"
and dented tbat they had accomplished
or attempted any important reform.

UONK TO lllfl/.11.,

James Hunter, of Philadelphia,
Usiib to a Better Clime.

Philadelphia, March 24.?The liabil-
ities of the firm of James and John Hun-
ter, so far as discovered, amount to
$191,000. All the compromising paper
of the firm bears the name of James Long,
President of the Union Trust Company.
Long says he does not know how muob
puper his name has been forged to, but
the forged paper has been estimated as
high as the three-fourths of the entire
amount of ascertained liabilities. In ad-
dition to tbe amount men ioned there ia
supposed to be a large amount of paper
still afloat, which i ears only the firm
name. The rumor that James Hunter
took the steamer for Brazil yesteiday
gained ground this morning, as nothing
bas been heard from him since Tuesday,
when he left the city, ostensibly for New
York.

President Rammell, of tbe Mechanics'
National Bank, says his bank has notes
from James and John Hunter, bearing
James Long's name to the aggregate of
$60,000, but Long has not yet bee i able
to decide wbich bore the true or which
the forged signatures. A.l he could tell
was tbat he had memoranda in his bill
book of all the Hunter paper he has
on Long seoared by a mortgage of
$100,000. "I don't know whether
James Hunter oan or not, but Iam
pretty sure be will commit suioide. I
don't think be baa tbe moral oourage to
come baok and face the music Tbe

hcory is tbat when certain notes ma-
tured James Hunter first resorted to tbe
desperate scheme of forging James
Long's signature. This he kept up,
it is supposed, for years. A
guess at the assets and
liabilities is made as follows: Assets
Wynnewood farm $200,000, Conestnga
mills $100,000, Norristown mills $50,000,
John Hunter's residence $25,000, James
Hunter's residence $8,000. Total $383,-
--000 Liabilities: Notes upon which suit
has began $156,000, paper taken up out
of the Merchant's bank $20,000; paper
taken up out of the Keystone National
Bank, $15,000; two mortgage! on
Wynnewood farm, $140,000; mortgage
on Conestoga mills, $100,000; mortgage
on Norristown mills, $25,000; mortgage
held by John Maguiro, $60,000. Total,
$576,100. !

VERONA BALDWIN.

She Flees from the Johnson
Mansion.

HER DOOR LOCKED.

s>ho Escaped through a Window
aud was Reported to be

Abdncted.

As announced in tbe Herald yester-
day morning Major Bell obtained an
order to take, the testimony of Verona
Baldwin before a notary pnblio, and
although this interesting event will not
take place for almost a week, the Major
evidently intends that he will not lose
sght of Miss Baldwin nntil it has
been effected. Yesteiday morningearly
it was discovered that Verona was nolin
her room in the Johnson Mansion, and
as the door was locked and the aoreen of
the window down it was surmised that
she bad either been abducted or had fled.
Consequently tbe Major did not rest easy
until be was infoimedof her where-
abouts. A representative of the Herald
bearing the wild rumors which were
floating about learned tbat she bad re-
turned to her room at the Juhnaon Man-
sion and called upon her for tne purpose
of hearing what she bad to say on the
subject.

Wnen be arrived Mias Baldwin waa
ivthe garden cultivating the flowers,
but she cheerfully consented to tell all
about the fears wnich beset her on the
night previous. She stated tbat she
bad gone to her room, wbich is on the
lower floor of tbe home, ad joiningthe
parlors, early in the evening and had
??ntert ined Mrs. Perkins. Shortly after
9 o'clock Mrs. Perkins Itflher and after
a few moments she attempted to leave 1
tbe room but to ber surprise found the
door woulil not open. She oould see .
no key on tbe inside of the door and
tl. >t impressed her as being still more
SlraagS, She then applied her eye to 'tbe keyhole and saw the key inthe <lock and also observed tbat it had been ,
turned on the ou side of tbe door. ,
After her past treatment she could not
belp being suspicious and she thought j
at once tbat either some one had locked
her there for no good purpose or else
that some ptr.ies were trying to gain ,
possession of her to take her
to the Insane Asylum. She bad
seen two men sitting on the ,
piazzt talkingabout E J. Baldwin and
had heard oue say to the other that
some man passing ihe Pico House was
Baldwin, ai.d immediately her fright was
greater, thinking that htr imprisonment
was due to bis agents.

Wben she found the door was looked
she called out several times, but receiv-
ing no answer went to the window and
pushing the screen out crawled to
ibe ground and went to the back door,
which was also rooked. She oolled
again, this time for admittance to the
house, but no one coming or answering,
she went down to Main street, where she
saw a policeman, aud after telling him
tbat some one had locked her iv her
room, she visited the oftieeof Mr. Lucas,
a private t'ctective and friend of her
family in Oregon. She told him that
she had been locked in her room and 1
tbat she would not go back, but wanted i
him to engage a room where she could j
slay without be.ug subj cted to such
treatment. Mr. Lucas took her to the St. 'Elmo Hotel, where she obtained a room j
for her, registering ber as Mrs. Clark, ;
so tbat no one would know tbat Verona 1
Baldwin was there, in case the register
-hould be inspected. Yesterday morn-
iig hbe awoke late, owing to having been
kept awi.ke by music in the hotel, aud 'she saw in the morning papers that she
was to be a witness lor Major Bell. Sh-
then went to a restaurant aud to. k
brenkftst, and was on her wuy to the
M jot's office when be was met by
Charles Bell.

Verona said she had always
coosidered Mrs. Perkins her friei d,
and she uid not know why
she shoald have locked her door, but
Mrs. Perkins had explained that she hud
not knowingly locked the doer, and she
believed ber. She was not afraid of
being murderad or killed, but she would
not go to the insane a-ylum again, when
she knew she was not insane, and she
would do all iv her power to give relief
to the unfortunates who were oonlined
in tho asylum. She had not been insane
when she was sent to the asylum, and
she knew there were others who were
not insane, but are kept there and treated
in a horrible way.

Mrs. Perkins said tbat she left the
room and had no recollection of locking
the door. It was probable, however,
tbat she had locked tbe door instinc-
tively, tbe key being ou tbe outside, but
she was a friend to Verona and would
do nothing to injure or alarm ber.

Under Sheriff Mitchell was notified
yes erday morning that something was
wrong with Miss Baldwin, that she bad
been abducted or had disappeared, aud
he visited tbe Johnson Mansion aud
examined the premises. He found the
screen down, and al-o noticed marks of
Mi s Baldwin's skirts and boots on the
window-sill and on the ground below.
Without knowing the ciroums .anoes, Mr.
Mitchell supposed something had hap-
pened to her, and was about to employ
the forces of bis office to search for her,
when he was notified that she had been
found. JWhan Major Bell received word yes- 1
terday morning that Verona was missing
he hurried to the scene of the alleged
abduction and made an examination of
the premises. He then weut to ibe
police station, where he related his fears
aud his snspicions.

The Major was certain that
she bad been abducted or car-
ried off and murdered, but after her
return to her room he was seen on the
street and explained the matter in an
entirely different manner, whioh changed
the aspect of affairs.

He said that she had not been feeling
well and had taken some medicine. She
had retired and left the key on the out-
side of the door and the servant in pass-
ingthrough the ball had seen the key
in tbe door, and supposing she wss out
turned it. The medioioe operated and
Miss Verona arose, and not being able
to open tbe door in her haste, and not
desiring to awaken the house, went to
tbe back of the house, using the window
as a means of exit. Afterwards she bad
not been able to get baok through the
window and not desiring to disturb the

people of the bouse, had taken a walk

down town and had taken a room else-
where. She slept late and the fast of
her not being In her room was consid-
ered as suspioious. Taken altogether
tbe matter was either of very little mo-
ment or else there was something under-
neath which haa not yet transpired and
whioh may possibly be developed at the
taking of her testimony.

"BOCCACCIO."
The Pyhe Company ln Snppe's

Picturesque Opera.
The house was very well filled at the

Grand last night to hear the favorites
of the Pyke Opsra Company in Suppe's
sonorous and pic'uretque Buccaceio.
The cast embraced Miss Jeannie Winston
in the title role; Miss Tellula Evans as

' Beatrice;'' Louis de Lange as "Lam-
beituccio," and Miss Louisa Manfred as
"Fiametta."

I Miss Winston and Misa Manfred sang
charmingly in all the solos and duets as-
signed thum in the pretty music of this
favorite opera. In the song

"Love Is a Tender Flower,"
These t*o young ladies were specially
sweet inexecution and manner.

Miss Evans had no* so much to do ss
in Ihe operas in which she hus hereto-
fore appeared. The passages assignee
her she did well.

De Lange made a new hit as tht
grocer, and also in bis topical song,

"Ihope it won't happen again."
Boccacio willbe repeated on Saturday

night by tbe desire of a large number of
tbe play goers who frequ* nt the Grand.
For to-night Prince Mithtualem is the
attraction, and for the maiinee to-mor-
row afternoon The Oath of Love is un-
der-cored.

Before closing one wishes to refer to
the acceptable manner in which Mr. W.
H. Weal took the part of the oooper,
winning emphatio approbation from all
parts of the house; and Mr. Clark as
tbe barber manifested a decided talent
for comic business.

The setting and dressing of the piece
are good.

THE SMALLPOX.

Four Negroes Fonnd With the
Disease.

Health Officer Hagan reports that he
found four negroes down with smallpox
at 334 Buena Vista street yesterday.
These cases willbe removed to a tent on
the hospital grounds as soon aa matrasses

are furnished them. This is tbe sum

total of cases discovered yesterday.
Quarantine baa been raised from 356
Center street, 21 Pennsylvania avenue,
570 Buena Vista street, and the brick-
yard. It will be raised on Satur-
day from 621 Hill street, where
the patient has recovered. All the
Americans inthe hospital are well, ex
cept Wm. Pullism, who is getting along
remarkably well. There are fiveMexicans
sick in the hospital. County Recorder
Gibson, who has been quarantined in lb-
hills, was yesterday taken back to his
bouse, it being thoroughly proven that
he did not have the smallpox His dis-
ease consists of nervous exhaustion and
an eruption caused byiudigestion, Mis-
Cook is nearly well and has not been ill
of anything approaching smallpox.

The San Dimas Boom
The new settlement of San Dimas is

going with a rush liks the town of Mon-
rovia. The settlement is about ten days
old, and three surveyors are at work
staking out the lots, which are sold
ahead of tbe oarriers of the theodolite
and tho street ta pelinc. Alumber yard
is there in advance of the railway. A
two-story brick buildingis going up for
a hardware store; H. W. Mills is erect-
ing a two story building 20x40 feet for
mercantile purposes; M. L. Wicks,
Eg? is building a mercantile building
25*60 feet, while the M. E. Church
South has secured a lot and over $1500
in subscriptions for a church edifice,
which will be erected at once. It is
probably nn open secret that Mr. Wioks
generously gave $1000 of the funds sub-
scribed tor the church. A school lot
has also been reserved for a public
school, and water pipes are being laid
all throngh tho settlement. Tue cars
willbe running to the San Dimas settle-
ment next week from San Bernardino,
wbich is distant about thirty six miles.
San Dimas is twenty five miles east of
Los Angeles, on the new Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe railway, wbich will
be completed in about teu days, The
whole high mesa is alive with activity
from Pasadena to Cucamonga.

Incorporated

The Glendora Laud Company was in-
corporated yesterday. It is a real estate
and building association wbich will do
Iusiness at Olendora. in this coui.ty.
The capital stock is 3100,000, fullysub-
scribed, and tbe principal shareholder.
George D. Whitcomb, holds 885,100
thereof.

Fell Through a Bridge
Lynchburg, Vs., March 24.?A train

on the Norfolk and Western railroad
went through the Otter river bridge,
twenty miles above this city, to-night
It is stated that eight persons were
killed. Particulars cannot be obtained.
A wrecking train with physicians has
gone to the scene of the dtsastor.

This mori.ing's freight .train went
through the bridge nine miles from
Liberty, on the Norfolk and Western
Riilroad. The bridge ia in process of
repairs. Eight or nine workmen were
killed and several others wounded
None of them are train hands as far as
known. The engine and several oars
crossed safely before the structure gave
way.

A family Catastrophe.
Newark, 0., Maroh 24.?Jacob Bread

died last night from the effects of a
scalding reoeived at tbe bands of his
wife, Sunday evening. Tbe couple fre-
quently had trouble, and on this occa-
sion, becoming exasperated at some
abuse by ber husband, Mrs. Bread
threw a pan of boiling water in bis face.
Bhe kept everybody out of the house
after scalding him, but since his death
she has become a raving maniac.

'~ The Atchison Pool.
Boston, March 24.?1t is claimed tha'

the pool which haa taken the Atchison
railroad in hand is one of the strongest
ever formed here, and will put the stock
up to 120 if they have to purchase
500,000 shares. It is hinted that the
stockholders will, on the next declara
tion of dividends, receive them on a 7
per cent, basis. The street is extremely
bullish on this stock.

Kedar.tlon In Freight Bates.
Pittsburg, Maroh 24?Tbe revision

of west-bound freight rates, for posting
on AprilIst when the Inter-State Com-
merce law enters into effect, shows a
Ireduction of from 50 to 42J cents pr

100 pounds between this oity and Chi-
cago. Other classes ere reduced two1and one-half cents. The reduction was1unexpected by shippers.

FOREIGN.
|one r i>nsand Person*

Probabi/' Drowned.
VIOLENT ATTACK Oil" BALFOUR.

4 French War Official Dism.'sgod.

Three Hundred Chinese
Tramps Burned.

Associated Press Dltpatcoei to tbe HaßAta-
New York, March 24 ?Tbe tteaav-

ship Scotia, whioh left Marseilles Fefc
rasry 20 h, Naples oa tbe 23J, antt
passed Gibraltar on the 27th for New
York, it now about tea days orerdut.
At Naples she took on board 834 pian
gets from tbe steamship Burgandt*.
*hioh bad collided wiih the iron rrlstl
Italia aad was beached to prevent bar
sinking, making her total nntnb r of
passengers about 1000. *r. rr' iiiilijSts
for her safoty h>ve been excited. Too
steamer Hesperian, of the Antdnir Una,
from the Medllersnean ports, ulso passed
Gibraltar February 27<b, but as tha is a
less powerful vessel, ths is Dvi so long
overdue.

IIII.ton: ATTACKED

For Interfering Wlfh the I'Mvi-
le «? » of Prlri.lttood.

Dublin, March 21 ?The Uuittd In-
land, Small's organ, publishes a Inner
containing an attack on Balfour, Chief
Secretary for Ireland. It calls hint
"bloody Btlfour, witha tiger's heart in a
woman's hide," and says be has entered
lightlyinto the struggle with the Catho-
lic churob, and that iv such struggles
.he proudest despots hare been bumbled
into tbe dust. Prince l!i rntrek, sway*
ingthe destinies of Europe, in his whole
career but once learned the bitterness
of defeat and that was when he laid his
bands on the church, which resents
-acriligious handling of the sacred
privileges of priesthood.

Suspected and Dismissed.
Paris, March 24.?Perald, an official

in the French war office, has beau dis-
missed on suspicion that he has been
supplying secrets of the department to
foreigners,

THE TKAMP QUESTIO*.
The Expeditious War to Dlepoao

of then* Adopted lvUhlan.
Ban Francisco, Maroh 24.?Tho

steamer Belgic arrived to-day front
China and Japan. She brought ne wa of
a dreadful tragedy at Una Shia Chas,
China, twenty miles northeast of Hange-
bow. Over 300 tramps appeared at tho
Tillage and greatly irritated tbe in-
habitants. Tbe villagers inveigled the
whole body into a temple and daring
the night set fire to it. Only thirteen
occupants of the building escaped. Tho
remainder were burned to deatb.

It is reported that the Chinese gov-
ernment has concluded a loan of five
million marks with German financiers at
five and a half per cent.

It ia stated that tbe Bank of Japan
will increase its capital from ten million
to twenty million yen, which coin ia
about equal to oue dollar.

KIS.TI.4Rt K'S WORDS.

The Year 1887 to be at rear al
fence.

Berlin, Maroh 24.? In the Reichstag
three motions were introduced by tho
Conservatives and Ceutreists in favor of
thereestablhhment of trade corporations.
The matter was referred toa committee.
The Emperor and Empress continue well.
The Empress spent the morning exchang-
ingvisits with tbe Queen otßou mania and
Saxony aud others. A musical toirse
was given this evening at the palace,
at which 200 guests, including ths
Prince of Wales, were present. Visitors
are gradually leaving aud the oity is
assuming the usual aspect. Tagblatt
says Bismarck's precise words at tbo
recent banquet wore: "Pave is com-
pletely assured. The year 1887 willbo
a year of peace. There is no cause for
auxiety ivthe cast or in the west."

Big- Bant By Nihilists.
London, March 23. ? Major-General

Knock, commander at Warsaw, is dead.
The current rumor ia that he was mur-
dered.

An Astrakan band of Nihilists made iat
underground passage to tee postoffioe,
which they entered and robbed of letters
to tbe value of $120,000.

Burnett.
London, March 24.?Bernard's dis-

tillery in Leith waa burned. Lota,
$250,000.

J IST POWOEKLI.

He Hefuses to AllowAssessment*
for Political Purposes.

Chicago, Maroh 24 ?Two weeks ago
the District Assembly,Kaights of Labor
of which Robert Nelson, the candidate
of the labor party for Mayor, ia a mem-

ber, voted $50 to tbe United Labor Part*'
out of the general fund. Inanswer to m
protest of another Assembly the follow-
ing letter is received:

Philadelphia, Maroh 20, 1887.
Secretary Local Assembly No. 400?

An appeal of Local Assembly No. 400
was laid before tbe Oeneral Executive
Board, and my decision is to the effect
that the action taken by District Assem-
blyNo. 24 in voting $50 to the United
Labor party, or any otber party, wasclearly in violation of the law and the
established precedent. I was unanimous-
ly approved by a majority of the Board.
No money can bo voted from the Assent*
bly.districtor local, forpolitioalpurposes.
The members of the Board present when
my deoision was acted upon were all of my
mind; they were Bayley, Bsriy, Aylee-
worth, Hayes and Caileton. OeneralWorthy Foreman Griffiths was present
also. Local Assembly 400 will pay uo
assessments for political purposes. With
the kludest regard I remaio fraternally
yours. T. V. Powderly,

Goner . 1 Master Workman.
The Distriot Assembly, of whioh Nelson
is Master Workman, has a membership
of about 25,000, including, presumably,
sseu of all parties. Atpresent tbo entiremachinery of the distriot organisation ia
in the hands of a radical faction, com-posed of the friends of Nelson. Theimmediate effact of tho ruling ia to pre-
vent Nelson's supporters from levying
assessments upon his political ante*?oista or using the organisation as a poUt-
loal collection agency.


